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no Yon Want G~l4? 

canoe 
'l'be ticlenti&t of the expedition waa 

I>r. C. ll'lllu<l Haye•, n!pr•oenUnr alao 
the U. S 1•eol0trical aurv~y,tbroUM'h the 
court••.) ol M•jor J IV Powell, the 
heu.d o( th.ut goverument bunw.u 'l'o 
J)r H '"'"" •lso Ml the photoirrgphlc 
\\OTk iu' the JIJUJU, lt.111 weJl M the t.opo
lf"'pluc o} 111ap-111aking 1 had hopeil 
to g~t a pr()fe1111oul pbologn.pher, ana 
felt 1u1e of ttuccet1M when Mr. J..&ader· 
Inn, one frqrn JuoN.u, made,..n applic&• 
tioo for the placo He wa• ca.uarht OD. 

the grand Jnry1 hal'inr already beeD 
aworn u1, Lut W6 both thought that 
a rner~ Uagatelle tta an ob
NUtclfl, but the Judge a.nli Dit1trlut At
torney thought othurwilH!. Doth were 
willing enuugh, but there Will uothiq 
in the law (the Or19Kon code preYall1 
here, by act ot Coni~8ti •·so fu U.h it ia 
prad1c'llbl•") ~h•L would •llow it. 'rh• 
only excuite whotsoevtlr waH one of _.. 
yere 1i11ckucu1 attutecl under uath by a 
pbysiciu.u 

••Uut ""uppo!ie u. gra.nd Juror dle1,1J'' I 
uked the ,J ndge 

"l could nut cxt:u~ hhn fromdut) ou 
that N'rouud " he replied, N-lowly. l'11•k· 
Ing hli b• •<l !So Mr Landerkin N
ma.ined and I>r HU.)t!li did duubleduty. 
.Mark C HuhM!ll WM.ii the only other 
wlnte mu.n 1n the purty lilli we Htar"'d• 
which I 01ganizCd on the Uaais of all 
wy prevlou• expcdltion11 or 1uat WI few 
white 1uen as pom;1hle, with Illl.t.ive~ to 
do about all th• work ol tran•portt.tlon, 
guiding, huntaog, etc, etc, with whl¢h 
they ar6 MO fam1Hart in heir own coun~ 
try 

'I he I ruh1n1 were very hilariouM, €.!Yl
.dently •t1wuloted by the enthu•l&11tlo 
departure given Wi, and they 1ho\Yed 
their apprealotion by :•spurting" lero
cio1u11y every little wlule inHtead of 
uttlinr <lown to 11tea<ly work 
w~ •lopped about .! o'clock in the 

afternoon ln e.. prt1tty little 1heltered 
cove for lunch1 and rea..lly enjoyed 0111'-' 

melves for lt.n halt hour, protected from 
the IJ.e1\t1ng r1t.lu R.ol.>e1 t hnprcKBed 
1110 With th• fact that the >Ide WU thon 
ollt, a111I a.ked mo to note that wheD 
lt wa1 111, DOt a landing place wa. to be 
found anywhere alonr tho 1bore for 
probabJy •tretchc1 of many milea. lu • 
br1M"kt grt'!en prn.irle of a few &ertffl in 
thiN-ceaKelt:li1' timber tract, and border. 
in.tr the tibon wa111 plcture1quely perched 
aTahku town of tea hou.ea. Ahk~kwu 
by 11&111e. lt I• not often a lfr&Hyard 
u the J!I011i_clieecl111_ pt.rt 0L11 pl~e, 
but here tho only •nllvening thlnr In t. 
view of db1111al greeu, rendered doubly 
doleful by th• roln, 11 u a bright red 
liar that fluttered from a high 1U.lf at 
tha comer of a lfJ'IU'C I wu told it 
indicated that tl1at particular native 
bad ju•t r..,•ntly dlod. 

About; • o'clock we fl,WUDA' around 
Into tho Tt.hku inlet, and our chango 
of C011ne, now allowed u1 to aet oalla. 
Alonr we bdwled, win11 a11<1 wing, the 
Ice-cake• we had met at the mouth of 

Dai11.n1111ID1r up to the ahouldera, and 
krmluMnr in 1U.r a•gretts set wlthia 
chous: of embroidered lace. ~ l'anien of 
laoe drapa tl1e edre of the waist. 'l'ho 
train 11 of tb.maok ••lied by a llowlnr 
Watteau brea.dth of lace falllng from 
"1e neck to an embroidered lace dou.nc• 
at U.e end Tho foot ol tho 1kirt 11 cut 
apward in ite'f'eral cref'ea, or Hlit•, th•' 
are draped with lace bordered with the 
bea.d ramituro Long bl•ck t:!uede 
rlon1 complete the \Olle•t• 

Hhtfl Yerse iju IU. 

New dark blue •erge1hue1tripea of 
old-rOll edged with lloeo of frllY Mt 
two l11che1 apart, while othera ha .. 
gray 1tripea half an 10.eh wide, with • 
green line alovir one "ide CNpoaa 
with moao1 llnilh, all the new Bedforil 
corda, aud a nearly traoitparent al~ 
l>rooaded with a1ik llol\on are amonr 
talion' 1mportationL Ne\Y tweed• 
00111t1 in narrow atrlpes of Yerv Ugbt 
oolora. Cheriola are alao lo !lrht .. u 
ud 11"'1 ohades, wl~h 10me novel blue 
n4 j'reo .. of palht colo1'1 'J.'b1 Hrpa 
af1 wOveD ia very broad diaronalL 
Few check• are uaed, the prefe1-ence be
IDJ for atrlpea ud plain 11ood1. 

n. Q111Pfft a ('rMeet•t ... 
KMl.T~IMMllA. Vlr•lnl•~ Oeor1ta Uall•ar•an 
eltabllebH • the 1r•alfft 
hutMn Tnmk lJlht!'t The rmrtbitrn 
'"'of' lhHe lrtllol •J•U!n\11 Afatlt frnf!I 
Cl•l'!lun•ll fro•1 which pol11t lh"f r11n 
IWJd V111~tllmlP.d rrah11W8T A.UUtlllTt!'f .. PLL. 
llJln1tthro111h l..r.Ilbl'lml KJ CllattanOt)fa. TNn.,. 
.A.U.Wta.Ua Mato• lh JacklOl:lt'llle.lla, 
••kl•• Tbruusl1 Yl'!l'lllhuled Train• wall 
eUIM aam .. auJ inW.rinedl•U• poh1LI 
Th ~11ttt1 I ( rf!•c~nt !ilp@(ll•I• are 
8nlid Veellb111''1I fr.In" ruunlac Yla 
Chat.tao ca an1I l.oollout lloualalll, Blrmt••ua 
a.ud Meridian ltl Plit-w urlean• 
A.I •••UHA!ll thfl llnfl 4herin lbr J-'" and 
Vlcluburs. Mt81. to iJllret'eporland M'•n-. l'•UI. 
At.Ml\WOrlHlll roiu111dl1mlt•ad•l'w 
TeI ... Me ah.to aud C•lltor11I., 
The Q I C. IK IH wl IM 1burl1tr ... 4ttltkflf 
tai.u an1 other lhw end takN 
ONLY D HOUIPI CINCl!llH.\'ff TO !of•W O•LWAJll't. 
'fhtoQ .IC.and 11: T.V .t:.o IU'f'U01ullM • 
ltiurlelll ltafl hl'I••~• Cl1tell1oall ud laclll09't'IU... 
lh•Q .l(,an•1Y. 1 V .tG ruu•l••lqun 
1hrm11ihC hu lunall to K1111:1vlll~ TM&., 
OOIU1t!Cll .. l'or :A.~be' \111! N () 'l hi 
1borte111nd nto1t 41rl"Ct rm1ll!, 
Hf.ton 4Cl!ChHus ou :ru11r route 
wrl~ for ratf'9, map&, .nd an7 uthw 
lnflt~uton reu want aboat tll"' ...... 
AM,... o-u. F.U\\ .&.Klll.. 0 r. A. 
OIDcl1111at.1. Ob.111. 

f&MAN 
'*Al!IOUAlllTUlllllTH Ttll CilCQllAPHY Cf TH1scahftTRV Wilt DltTAtl 
ltUIH lfALU.UU INfDllMATID'4 fflOY A ltUOY OF THIS MAr DF lHE 

-·-
Judge McPcek will orale on Decohtion 

Daylie;:(; =-Tl..;-;;berlll'; •• 1; orlb;; Suer 
wood house b1u1 been postponed until 
Saturday next -Judge P T V •n Zile re-

Now, the other ni~ht during that beautifol 

shower, a loud noise was heard for miles 
around Eaton Rapids, and of course every 
one thougt.t of thunder the first thing. But 

The 
= Cash Store 

presents the pen pl~~~ the Jihg11.t100 be 
fore th~ 8upre1ne Court over lbe le.l(shfJ 
ot tl:e local OJ•tlon election -Prof. D A 
Hammond hRs been re elet led superinten 
dent of the Charlotte &C'h'Jols Kt tbe sRme 

aalarJ -County clerk Hamtlton now rides 
in a. new bugjl'y, one of the finest 10 the 
county )lDd home rustle -A Grand Trubk 
brakeman, H A H1uvle), of Fort Orallot 
was run over here end k11lerl on :Sunday 
morning while attempttng to couple cars 
_ "r P Engel of C'h1col(o has purcb&Bt!d 

not so; it was the 
------·~-

,, ,., !!u2 .~ 1 We Mui ~e Timi 
sequence, we ofter you the choice of 31 . ' 

stylish c-=~~ .. ) 

BlBFs-and Reefers! 
price .3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, for 

S2.5J. 
To the first five ~arper customers on Tues

day, May 10th, we will sell an ALL 
WOOL EXTRA S_"OP~_ll C4RPET 

For 50 Cents a Yard! 
Se~our north window. There's something 
in it for you. 

JONAS MANCHE, 
ey. Goods and Ci:trpets, 

Eaton Rapids. , 

OtRer Dealers are tr} mg to 

keep step, but tliey are mak 

we ure tlte competition in 

Euton R"puls. The 

Best Boots and Shoes 

--- and the----

Lowest Prices 
Ar~ here Never before were 

Boots, Slloes ond Rubber 

good• sold nt such prices 

__ ,._ 

ARE IN LINE! H ~HLH Ill\Y! 

~1lVENSON'S [HINA HALL 
Is noft looowd on its sohd foundat10n 011 Mam street, is 111 line 

•tth the othe1 business places, nod will be read) tor bus111css 

Saturday, May 7th! 
with tile fir.est 11110 or 

JLNA, EARTHERWARE, GLASS~ TINWARE 
Cler sho•n to the people, nee! at priees to suit the tunes Ill\ c 

us n call, whether ion buy 01 not, on Snt111d.1J 
I 

For our customers 

ber, on 

Uemrn1 

SATURllj\Y, MAY 7th I 

(on tins dn) onlj) 11c will do 

nil rcpan 111g O) 

tent notl\n1an, 

(First come, fi1st ser1ed) 

Bung along_) our old boots ~\ .. 
or shoes, and ha\e them 

I 
tn pped, patched 01 sewctl 

free or cost to you we luwe 

'- the Charlotte elcctr1c hght p]aot -An 
ettstern bottnd meat train ontl a Wef!tern 
bount1 tratn or mnpuc.s collided ncmr tl.ie 
frel11ht house on the Ch1cogo & Grantl 
Trunk .Hondav mornmg Both engines 
and sever1\l of the n1eat cars were oadlv 
demoralized. Traffic was delaved four ~r 
five hours -The lecture by lion Frank 
A._Dea1• 011 ltlondlly-tivtuung more than 
pleased the laril('C anchenoo lhi~t packed 
Thomae opera hou~e -(t 1s belrnve1l that 
about $9 000 Wt\!I the prrne nt wl11cb the 
Republican office wwi a'.)Jd -The l"uunlJ 
tar111 hl\s recel\ed extensive r~ptitrs 111 the 
WD) of new fences H.ni] I\ llCW l111Jt.}11r 

"ell -1 he Sherwood Hou~e t!§ 1 closed 
for repairs" this week -H \V Shriner 11 
11ud to b~ recovering 

WllBT Will'DBOJL 

Runaway-.l'louri•hinl' llun4aY aabool
Death of "Old Kori' 11 

Jiii•• K•te True it on tho •h1k ll•t -M 
H. Carmon •• hciu~ tre•t•d h) Dr O. 1' 
lland of Vhorlottc -llcv U II Von 
Auken of Al~ena is v11ilfn11111lnllvu• l1t1ro 
-Mr> Homer Butt h•d the 111i1for111110 lo 
have tL runR•aJ Dl'IU tha Doant, t•ro14lnll 
reC'ent1) Sbe WRR throw11 0111 1111d th• 
buggy was badly aetnoll1l1ed -'rh11 !Inn• 
day scbool 1s booming Ulldt!r tho IMMOM.-~ 
ment of ll!rs J L Lewi• •r1tey rou1n11lr 
purchased new ~m~lllK book• -Another 
dance will be held at the po1t ottlt n 1w~\ 
Friday C\cnlng -.Toe Flnneonn 11 hulhl· 
mg an 11dd11mn to lu1i hou1:te -A ratnlly 
by the nume or Pe&cock lrom Pai kard'1 
Stalum ha\ c moved to tbJ! little village 
-Dr A fl Canwron or Lans10g 'Was 
calling on \\rmdi;;or friends S1t.turday -
Henry Sm1tb was the loser of a valuable 
colt recently -T A Inselman iR about to 
selJ a house and lot to 1il1llett parties -
' Old Mor£ ' the f111tM11i old horse that 
Hon A D Carlton has kept for hu.i child 
rcn ror n11\ny yenr11 tnet with a E;ad fa.le 
one night last week Ile was taken from 
bts stall nnd plilced on 1u1 upp~r floor to 
give room for nnnther h01se Someume 
duricg the mght be got lonse nnd in back 
mg a1ou1nl hl• fell backward through a 
hn~ bole ~trik111~ on his hnuucl;.es on the 
bn.:cmtJnt floor helnw Ever} thrng was 
done to save him hut he h!ld to be shot a 
day or two Inter 

A Birth -Death ot an Old Pionee1 -PEr~ 
•onal New• 



M. L. CLARK & CO. 

SE DINA .. 

L~~mng M~r~~~nf ni/~r 
~-- ' 

LANSING. 

A GOOD I IN~~ O~ 

ISHINB TACKLE 
rnl 

AMMUNl")":ION 

JIO;it;, Fir.t N 1hon11l ll~nk 1s nl
wa)s s11ppl10 l with the beat 

tho marl.ct atlords 

, got u"cd to tht 111 

sJ] ) OU 

Wall Paper 

A Full !me o/ 

lf. 111d ·1• Shades a Iii Cin tarn Polls 

E. TRAYER. 

-~AT_ON RAPIJ?S.~j 

Are You Going to Pai:g.tP 

If so, we c 111 suppl) l ou ~11rl1 the 

Lt! id ,u d Oil Co's 

WhBn-YOu build, 
J.Dcl most p1ogrcss1'0 peoplll do more 01 lcs"- bu1ld11i11 durmg 

the 'enr vou should b1 •uro and gel 



tongues, 
so strong as could yon 

Brown Bros. 
Killers ef Hzgh Prices and Handlers of Honest Goods 

and 
Charlotte. 

CULTIVATORS, PLOWS. PLOW REPAIRS. 

Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels. 
ALL AT THE LOH7EST POSSIBLE PRICES 

- --- -----
I --- ----

We Have What You Want/ 
BARGAINS! 

\' c handle nvthlng Liut the 

BARGAINS! 

WE PROMISE 
\OU pleutJ of them through nil departments of our store There is no 
need of our pra1stng up the merits of our goods The1 spoak for thew 
sch es as the numerous customers wilt testifJ who ·are clatl} tmdrng ll'lth us Our 

CARPET DEPARTMENT 

I WHEN Yougetrench to!B --B , 
come nnd see me before 1 ou bu, ) our jllllllt)ourho;,se,, ~Z~~f ~f!~JD~ 
~;~;:me! ::.. :.~:~, ~m~11fi:"::e! 
made and a price tlmt bents them nil / ------
These pnmts are fu!IJ guarmteed nnd '"• gunrnntoo our pnces to be &om 
will wear longer and look mccr than r I 0 to 25 !'er ~-ent below others 

for .--the Mme goods 1 

_. Bat.a, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Mas V GARV has re .. on lo !oel spcc10l 
1at1aract1on tlua seuoa 10 the ei:ctllcnt 
tracte she ts having It t!i warranted bj 
the charming line of millinery goods she 
ha• 

TnE rema.rns of M1i;s Jla.ry Chmte aged 
29) ett.rs who died st Battle Creek ht.st 
Wednesda), were brou~ht here on Fralay 
for burial Funeral ser.-ices were helc1 at 
the home of her aunt Mrs Jae Stirling 
811.turdaJ Hev L DeLamartcr ofllcmt 
ID!( 

Pnu ti' l..KOSAHD hasn t got through 
celebrtt.llng Arbor DJ.y yet but bas been 
buay this week selling out a large num 
her or tine rutt.ple trees on bis different 
p1ece9 of property about town He sets 
t1n example worthy of em11lation liy 

Tn& l1t.test pensions 
bourn & Blair lobo 
1ocrea~e Marcl)e Sabin 
lDal 

TnE dl!pl•r of fruits and vcgotableo 10 

front of Corl'uu s grocer_)' On Saturday, 
WllS admirct1 by all Hu; special st1.les are 
tlraw1og cards 

FnANK E1 LBWORTn cut b11 right foot 
tJUite se"ereJv on Tuesdn) while chop 
pina- for George Vaughan His wound 
w .. dressed by Dr. W1lkms 

( 

quarters for 

1SUBJECTS: 
I Day Dreams, 

1 
Halcyon Days, 

I The Welcome Guest, _ 
I Wken the Hours of Day Are 

Numbered, 
Courtship oj Miles Standzih, 

The Golden Hours, 
Returnfromtlze Weddlng, 

Bacch1i Dance, 
The Last Gleam, 

Blossom Tune, 
Etlzo, 

Love s Young Dream, 
A W.ord ef A dvue, 

and many others 

GARDEN SEEDS 
SALT short time Improve the oppo1tumty. 

are gwmg an mk tablet with 
e\ ery pound. 

Improve the Opportunity. 
Lovers ot good coffee. tr) a can of our 

PRINCE 
p•it up JJJ 2 pound cans. Its the finest cofli.';e m 

the nurket. 
~ 

Remember, we sell the C::harlotte Flour at 49c 

per sack. 5}/, pounds ol Crackers for 2 5 cents. 

~ VECETABLES AND 
m front of our store S.uurclfly 



DUIHHA JN 

FrBsh, Salt & 8mokoa IBals 
OP ALI KINI>!!, 41 I OW!!>;! PllJCJll 

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season 



F1ft\ saloon licenses have heCo 1ssuetl 
in Calhoun count) 

The Ingham county teachers W1soc1a 
tiou meets ID Lansrng on Ma.} 14 

A Bellevue horse IDJUred Its threat and 
now breathes through a aulv~r tube 

Elmer Sisco of Bellevue h&s been bound 
over to the Circuit Court on a eb&rge of 
burglar) 

U C Minnie ts now the owner or a 
6ne Satelmont colt, foaled )fay l 

Frank lloche•ter has a fine H•mbleton 
fan Rook horse colt foaled April 23 

John Sroith living south of the city, 
repori.,. Harry H oolt foaled April 26 

Jame• Sea,icravea has had printed 11 
the JOURNAL oftiee lhe announcemeo•a 
for 189'J of hl8 l"o One st111ion1, ;Fortune 
004 and l oung Ilecru1t 

Frank Butterfield s Iloland mare foaled 
• llnd Monte Carlo 1111) April 26' Roi 
and is h) Geo Wdke• and Frauk Bulter 
tleJd lh1nk11 he has 1 good one 

Al Ne.,man hBI pcrcbased the oulky 
that Pocahontas Pnncd used to.<fraw. aod 
he .. )• that Walnut "111have1t do"n ID 

the B&me notch where Prmce put n by 
neit fall 

DETROIT WHITE tEAD WORKS' 

LIQUID PJlllfTS, 
AbsolutelJ thebestffoase Paints it is possltftformnro mat.r. 

-SOLDBY--

The second P•J meat of SlO each for 
the lf1ch1gan Trottmg Horse Breeden' 
Asaoc1atwu stakes was due .Monddy 
Two torses from this city are in the lJ!t
Cassle IV and Norold 16 76i 

8Mcl Bean• for Bal• .. 
Choice Pe• Bean• for seed, tor BBle al 

:U 50 ))er bushel Warranted prime 
12tf W VAUGHAN &Smr G. D. WILCOX & CO., 

The Lan•ln11 Aullust races have eotab· 
l11hed a three per cent entrance fee 11 
paid by the lllth of thl8 month, aad tlve 
per cent 11 paid h} June I and 11 keeps 
on lacreaslnp; every 15 day1 until 11 
reacbea 10 per cent The eTents now 
bef'ore the public are a thtee aunute clasa 
for trotters with e $J 000 pune •!teched 
a 2 24 trot and a three minute l'Rce worth 
a Iflre amount 

Only Drug Store on East Side of Main Street. Tloo Dhloqo Ye&11t Po'Wder 
Is the ho••ewlfe's friend Don'I fail to 
lry 1t For ••le by J Harris & Co 18 n 

FoH S•n-fbe Havens' farm at tlie 
Cuy or Ealon Rapida llllcb , compr111ag 
two hundred and twcntr.·four aeree of 
farining l.nd and city lol8 Hooae ind 
barns Jo eoonectioo wltu the farm Bibaat 
ed 10 the city Terms reasonable 

1811 MONTGOMERY "" WI 

Lanaing, •icb. 

" KGw About a HarroW"P.' 
Will you need one• If you want I& oee 

a full stoclr. or lbe best mskes, call t)ft ue. 
Prices way tlow n 

18 W A & J 11 a....,, 

C. O. D. STORE. 
Groceries. 

We mention a few 0, Q. D. 
Prices that we are r:l()W 

making: 

Granulated Sugar at 4fc per lb. 
All Package €otl!es at 20c per lb.. 
25c Cotree <Iowa to 20c per lb 
28c Cofl'ee dowa to 25c 

Crockery. 
By selling for cash, we can 

offer the following low pnces 
on the best ware sold in this 
country: 

Meakin 's Ironsflelr& China l'lntes, 83c 
per doz 

CuJi& and Saucer.., S9c 30c Java Blen4 Coft'ee down to !l&-. 
Mc Tobacc'O doom to 40c 
40c Tobacco down to 30e 
30c Tobacco dO.Wii to 25c 

100 piece Dinner Set (Meakm's), $6 99 

We are moktag the C 0 D eui all 
around. 

V! 
Do You Know What Bentley's Up To? 

Whi, bes actuully sellrng Shoes so lo iv lhat people begm to 
wonder bow he can do at. Just look! 

New Style Patent Leather Trimmed Rid 
Shoes, adm,red by ail the ladies for 
their symmetr,y of Stjle and finish, at $4. 00 

Say, BENTLEY (L. A. Bentley) says he 
never before savJ such bargains smce the war. 

ARE 
To come and see for themselves. 

lllAD THI FOLLOWING. 

"f CHEW Jouy TA& beca119e 
1t gives me more good, solid 

Tobacco for the moneythan I can 
get in any other brand." 

'ta.e c~Y\"-\\\t. ... 
"JOLLY TAR suits me and I 

mean to stick to 1t. It is the 
largest and best piece of Tobacco 
I have ever been able to find." 

'\\\e y,,\t.~\~~ ..... 
·r KNOW a good thing when 

I see 1t. ]OLLY TAR fills the 
bill It gives both quantity and 
quahty."'ta,e \\\o.t.~•m\\~. 

·wHEN I chew I want the 
best. I have tied to Jouv 

TAR and could not be induced 

ID chan~." ~t. °E.\\t:\.~t.e ... 
"[ AM of the same opinion as 

Bill JoLLY TAR is king of 
them all" ~"" V\.nmo.~. 

WE fellows want the most for 
our money always. JbLLT 

TAK gives 1tto us in good Cliew
IDgTobacco. ltis our stand-by." 

'\'\\.e. W\.a.\e ... 

r coNT1NUao 1 

CHAPTER lX. 


